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THE VOLUMNTEER VIEW.

Tuic VOLUNTEER REVIEW lias had occasion
receu tly to tae the United States Army
and Nauvj Journal to task for the vicious
morality in public affaira that ably cond1ýc-
ted organ of public opinion was engaged 'lu
disserninating; ince then a marked toue
of improvement wea- visible in the articles
relative to international affairs, but unhiap-
pily, like the sick Fox, in the midst of his
repe ntance,li he ard the lien that cluc/ce aud
i sending bis descendants on their mission
of destruction with weil acted hypocrisy
bids them "Ibe moderatoe in your food."
"A chioken too would do me good. 1
The .4rmy andi Navy Journal lias hoard

the &in'that cl'ucks; in its issue of l3th
March, tlie followiug choice aricle is to be
fouud:

ýWe believe it ta be the duty of tlie United
States te go the verge of its privileges under
international law, in extending formai sym-
pithy to, the Cuban insurgenta. Lt is net a
rnet or a revoit lintthe Island: it lsa revo-
Aullon. It is a revolution which deseryes
succeus as mucli as did the late uprising lu
Spain againat, Bourbon rule, and as much
demanda our national. sympatliy. Lt la
aiso a revolution promising auccesa. [t lias
neyer been senîoualy irupeded, and is
stronger to-day than ever. It boasts 20,000
armed men in the fild, aud double that
number of probable reinforcements, who
only wait opportunity to jein it. CESPEDES
'winely adoptas the Fabian policy of ne-
euutoming hi& mQn te the use of armns by
dr-ill and occagional eneounters, instead of
riâIking al on one liazard of the die. Surs-
mà:t wtt1 find them better able te, cope with
the 8panish veterans in every respect; aud
in summer we shaîl wituess a contest
between uinaecliiiated troeps and natives
of the Poil-the exhaustcd witlithe exhaus t-
leas. Meanwblie, thse insurrection stays
wlierever i han bogun - it started witli a
hardy race wbo will lied te it tenaciously.
The sympathies of Congres& at session
was net given, thougli manifeat, because
tho at day came before a cemmon wording
iii the reselution waa agreed on in Seuste
a&nd House. Let it ho renewed forthwith,
and ita purport be an authorizatien of tlie
President by Cen gress .te recegnize the
independence of Cuba, whenever ln bis
judgmenbth te -nalitary power and prospecta
of the insurgsnts autliorize the recognigon.
We. zpust remember that some of the
weeliest plantera of Cuba have staked
their fortunes on the suecess of the revoit.
Ai-ma are wanted, as la aise the moral
eupport, of the, United States. They are
anieus alse te avail tlieniselves of the
erperience aequired lu our late war, aud we
kuow of at leaat oeeofficer Who graduated
st West Point aûid served as a general
officer during the Rebeilion, wlio is engagcd
in organizing and drilling the insurgent

The verge-of the law is an awkward posi-
tien, people fond of touchiug it in civil lif8
are generaily counted doubtfui characters
aud such, an uneuviable position the United
States has long held lu the Comity of
nations, she lias coveted Cuba ince Eugiand
showed lier il couid ho conquered in 1760,
sand its subsequent restoration to Spain was
eue ef those causeý of complain t which Whig
treasen ripcoxcd int-o opposition whicli led te
the icvol t of the Colonies from Qreat Britain.

Canada la aise earuestly desired as aW0
bouche, b ut tlie Uuited States mon1key haV1e
ah-eady burued its paws in the effort tôbOok
that cliestnut froma the fire, the prM
in net likeiy te, be repeated. spanish d
culties are the opportunities this pu
pick pooket is aiways on the watch fore' Od
thoroughly desirous to see a Republo 8b
lialied lu that Country as she may éi, o,

sympathy would ho allowed te nOie
witli the greed of gain a"d thed
for dishonest acquisition. The puerile '1

tical phlesopliy, se cliaracteristie ofef
Reviews of the present day, lias endtli'ft
and abettcd the dishionest designB$
machinations of unprincipied Y~
politicians; the tenderness with Wh*su~'
looeeness of morality have beent e4
oniy tends te iutensify their deisL%
acquisition, sud ne consideratieuôf'0 W-e
or gratitude eau restrain tbe unbl'
ambition whichwill net ho satisfied 'te1
continent.

The interesis of civilization, the
ef nations and the future pence ef the
demands that this bravo always r'elI'W
hold a dagger te her neighborS4l
whenever that neiglibor could be tak00
advantage, sliouid be tauglit thdt th0'O
sucli a thing as international bW;a
iaw mnust ho respectcd.

With. loud outeries aud 'm n aces
insistcd on thejustice of the Alaliamti
Wheu those claims were in' a fait,~
adjudication the sup*posed' advantJ
ienving an opening to stril atdcub
profit by Spaiu's troubles was tee 1>1
the United States Fox, sud cn4botdé" 1
tlie wldnings or the London, Ê o
accession ta nolitcal pwrof~<~
and the whig party iunGreat e~t j
Scuate of that freè snd enligté -
repudiatcd the action ef its accidts
ister trusting te. the critnilual acqul~,
of their frieuds iu Englaud'ailt
dulity of thte Engligh' prcess,
ferbearance, but irmpunity. Tat'~j
pîe have been cenccded a sft j
councils of nations ual waWàaredYz
'power they could exert, bu inP
.favor ef Great Britain, ustutaIYý P " 1V
lier rebelîjous sud ungratéfaulTglg
faet that their naval force viouWS %- J~.4
the dimensions ef a good sqtud 1 Ibf1
of the maratime powers - Lhs*'
cial marine dees net exisi ;-.>~"W
power ef aggressiou is simply e
the distance te whichl they 0001
their treops over-land, sud îhWt'
alone enabies thers te have leB-
councils ef the nations, are so
te ueed ne commente. 'II

The question uaturaily -aiiswe4
weuld be the cifeet of any %acdo'A
Cengresa in thila natter' "of qb ~
cemmon sense ef the Englios"
not wholly deserted them, the 5 ~P
wilI ho teld the integtl~f*e
J3ciwdiq$ons in Amerlos or


